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' 
cloa yo will t11'ld the ca:rbon cow ot the :mimltea ot our eeting 
on :ugust 26, 1969. 
l sent 1 tters to the following peoples r.t.e allaoh, Pe a Harper, 
Madge in, , Caroline Herlot, Hi mia Turbeville, Pat Cottman, e ody', 
Oscar&.,,,,.. .... "'· Squillant , Sohuok, Charptentier, BetNtl,1Y Ochal, Mr. s em1 A.ALL B ~era, • M'Ul?.7 (sent his dues , UniY. ot Miasissi.ppiJ • 
9 I •il 12 oar copies ot he no o that we eleot Kate also 
that we dopt th Reaolutions. I thought Headq gt not Ye 
a copy ot the Resolution {s •• ) and I led it on to • D1 er. 
WUl you aem a o (I a to have only the one copy) and I 
must atta 
I gin she is .AALI,1 so will "welo 
abou th • 
I haft finally gott ev, i,rth1 taken care ot trm the 
,rm1"tW1~ui.t vo,l1l""..t etter. 
Co:rdially, 
